BRICKY BRADFORD—63. Each service—Davenport... September 23 1903."

W. C. DAVENPORT
The "GOLDEN CRUST" BAKERY SELWYN-STREET BATLOW
For...
HIGH-CLASS BREAD and... Our Cakes are Better Products than Our Products.
Phone 104

CHARM SALON
Pioneer-Street BATLOW OPENING ON THURSDAY NEXT, October 23 with a Large House at New Stale by LADY'S FROCKS. KIDGINS BLOUSES. BABY FROCKS. ETC. LORNA HUTZ. Proprietress

GROW UP WITH BATLOW!

FEDERAL BUTCHERY (Established 1902) L. C. Woodbridge PIONEER-STREET, BATLOW
Phone 104

O. LYNBERG'S TUMUT-WAGGA "BUS SERVICE" Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday

TUMUT AND ADELONG TIMES
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1907.

BATLOW GREW OUT OF GOLD MINING
Miners Planted the First Fruit Trees

(by G. A. KING)

Summer is Approaching! Allay that thirst by enjoying the wide range of...

ICED DRINKS

COSY INN MILK BAR
HIGH QUALITY FIRST... CONFECTIONERY

SMALLGOODS

ALF PIONEER BATLOW Dairy Bar... MRS. I. NATHAN
Proprietress

"A Better Before"

Declaraton of An Urban Area Suggested

"A Better Reality" (Mrs. L. E. QUARMBY)

For... Shell Co. of Australia

Breville Radio

Hardie Spray Pumps

H. V. McKay Massey Harris & Co.

Hardy's Fibrolite

I.O.A. Insurance Co.

Dodge Bros., Cars and Trucks

Commonwealth Oil Refineries

ALL GOODS DELIVERED

L. E. QUARMBY
ECONOMIC STORES BATLOW P.O. Box 41

Phone 13

"A Better Reality" (Mrs. L. E. QUARMBY)

For... Shell Co. of Australia

Breville Radio

Hardie Spray Pumps

H. V. McKay Massey Harris & Co.

Hardy's Fibrolite

I.O.A. Insurance Co.

Dodge Bros., Cars and Trucks

Commonwealth Oil Refineries

ALL GOODS DELIVERED